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Brmklyn, for 8tl its wating class
oracticality and lacl of prcrnuous'
iess has ilways been a Place whcre
de people, living in tbe.lmg shalow
of Mmbanan's Srcat artistic achieve'
mrnts. bave excclled in the qeatim

md appreciation of culure.
fn6-nistqicat rPcad tells of one

rrouD in Panicttar' tbe BroklYn
Fmufo. wnio was a dcbadng societY
e8t in 1822'opcned its discussions
to the nrblic, at tbc t€ssmable rarc
of twcive and one half ens for'a
rcntlcoan md a tadY bgetbcr."- 

This debathg scbtY was set uP
by two yormg law studcns, ore bY
$e name of Clarence D' Sacletl

Todav mother "Sad@u" is fcter'
ing a cutnnaf reoaissmce in Brook-
tvn. tt is not a .Y<ruog gcntleoan
liwver. but rarher I sttEtch of ssphalt
tnoo,n as SackeB SrceL Thc ans' in

the form of theater, litalafirre and
fitrm are geminsting al@g Srckett
Street tle-se daYs all the waY from
Hicts to Smith. i

Tbrce new culnrral venorr€s, a fiIm
cornnuty, a txearer guP ud a sPe-
ciatiit uoofstsc bave all takcn toot
rbcre over &c past few yes. And all
$r€c take great pridc 8nd inspiration
fmm theirlerY 

"BrmklYn" creative
identities.

Thc Fllm M*cr
hul Bracco do€s trot asPire o be

a film maker or rtor. He is both. At
25 vears old he bas alrcadY formcd
his own frlm cmPanY' RDd Hook
Flts$" wbicb was incorpaated in
Joury of this year' He also reccntly
compdted the sbooting of his fint
fcarure ftm' gllcietTiP Coun'

A 6itd seneration Sicilian Ameri-

can and proud Cano-ll Gardens resi-
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meel talk and drink egg crqlms at
$e candy store's counler' just like'
savs Bracco, be hirnself did as a kid
Bracco's ideas for the script arose
ftom his owl expenences in tbe
neigbboilood and fron stories be
heaid his father tell about growrng up
in the Carroll Gardens of a former
era.'I wanted to qv and get a little of
the old camaraderie of rlre older
seneradon and the cowboy feeling of
ibe ne*.t generation," said Bracco
about fte inspkadon behind tbe ftln'

Another BrooklYn actor' Eli
Wallach, was quoted in an oral histo
ry of BrooklYr as having bad very
similar candy slore expenences'

Wallach's Parents owned a Red
Hook candY sore called Benha's and
it was there $ar he found inspirauon
for bis Putrayals of wise guys as
well. "Ai in all candY sores, PeoPle
butre arcund. some of them were
Maita guys. I've PlaYed dese tougb
guy totes, like tbe one in Godfather
III, and based mY chraccn?auons ln

the peoPle I usei to see hanging
around Benha's."
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dcnt Bracco says: "I've always had
this philcqhy. If you can't get it,
mrke your own."

So Bracco wroc his script saw il
rbrough lbe 28 drafs it took to frnish
.it, played the lcad in and direcrcd
The Coutt. Over a one-month psiod
last spring, Bracco sbot nearly every
sccne of his movie in his neigbbor-
hood Canoll Gardens.

Tbe movie, whicl is nerly fin-

ished and ready for rclease and disri'
butioo, is described bY Bracco as an
Ialian wise guy flick about "fou

guys in the neighborbmd. Yo see
one sun have a fall with gra.cc and
one boy become a run."

One cenral seaing of the film was
Lou Guardascione's candY sore at
575 Henry strcet. The chamclers
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